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Ask yourself and answer honestly, “How comfortable am I in

talking about race?” If the answer is “not very,” you’re certainly

not alone. But as a parent, sometimes you have to do things that

move you outside your comfort zone for the sake of your child.

Race matters. That is an absolute truth that has been well

documented in research. In the last year, we’ve seen all too

vividly the way in which race remains polarizing on a national

scale. And yet, many of us come to transracial adoption hoping

that it doesn’t need to matter in our families, thinking we’re

“post-racial,” or that our children won’t feel close to us if race

is emphasized. Continue Reading Here
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I Want to Be Myself
In my 20-plus years, I’ve only encountered one other person

named Lilach (lee-lok).The peculiarity of my name is

compounded by my last name, Brownstein. So when I introduce

myself, people almost always ask two questions: what does your

name mean, and where are you from? (Actually three, since they

first ask me to repeat myself.) Continue Reading Here

https://www.adoptivefamilies.com/transracial-adoption/raising-a-child-of-color/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Jun20
https://www.npr.org/2018/10/13/657201204/code-switch-transracial-adoptees-on-their-racial-identity-and-sense-of-self?t=1592513155871&t=1607798003437
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sqN2J9_axY
https://heartmindandseoul.typepad.com/weblog/
https://www.adoptivefamilies.com/talking-about-adoption/chinese-adult-adoptee-identity/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Jul20


"As a transracial adoptee, one of the most difficult
things about the holidays is often being the only person

of color in the room." -Melissa Guida-Richards
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Don't Just Read About Racism-
Read Stories About Black People
Living 

I was 7 years old the first time I saw white people up

close.Second grade. We’d moved from Tucker, Georgia

(which was #BlackityBlack in the early ’90s), to my mama’s

hometown, Kansas City, Kansas. New state, new school. New

experience of daily encounters with people whose skin

would turn pink and peel if they spent too long in the

sun.White teachers, white students, white bus driver. And it

didn’t take a PhD-level expert on the history and

machinations of American race relations for my little

brown-skinned self to figure out who ruled the roost. I’d

been a reader for three years by then. There were a lot of

books about animals—talking cats who didn’t get the

concept of “consent” or bears who lived in a bomb-ass tree

house but low-key needed their claws clipped. Plenty about

sentient trains and the like. But the books I’d read about

people never really had people like me. Continue Reading

Here

https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2018/11/28/649537891/when-the-white-tears-just-keep-coming
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3pOYAmdU9VMzAwU0vPzLIY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YrHIQIO_bdQ
https://www.rottentomatoes.com/m/rodgers_and_hammersteins_cinderella
https://www.cosmopolitan.com/entertainment/books/a32770951/read-black-books-nic-stone/?fbclid=IwAR2EAVljgVFvtit6UgyVMaEgLlzK8xb-CFXLdzNMlH1fAIAzZ5WW6UlIYuw

